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11KST YI5AK PL.ATTS3IOUTII, NEBRASKA, TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 1, 1888.

Mayor, K.M. KlCHET
cirrk. W K VOX
Trtiirer, - JAMKt I'a rrr.KHON. .
Attorney, - ISVKo.V CUUK
Knliit--r- . - A MAIIOLK

H n.lKKOKU
. M at hail, ( W II MAUbK

J. I V WKCKISACHCouiicllinea, Ut wart! A HAI.IHKlKY

2uJ " ) l M Jon Kit
I lK. A SHI hm an

Ird " ) M It Ml Hl ilV
I rt W lIITTlN

" t O'Connor.4Lli. 1' MeG'AI.I.ICN. I'KKS
1 .1 W JollNlH S',CIAI1IMAN

Hoard Tub. Work K li K I liDIl IlKK
l 1 11 Haw EHWOKTII

Treasurer. I. A. Camphkll
iMnuty Treasurer, - Tiiuh. 1'iii.l.orK
Cirrk. WltD (.'UIT-I- i Kl FII
Hcpiity Cb-rk- , IIKIKI.U
Jlfcorilcr of Dttcd.H - - W. 11. I'llUL
1'rtputv Kecunlnr JOHN M. I.KYOA
I'l.irk of Ditlnet Court, W. C. HHOWAI.TKK
Hlifrltl, J. C Kl K K.N HA K V

Purveyor, - - A. Mahoi.k
Att'rn"y. A I.I.KX liKKMON
bu;t. of Hub. School. Maynakd Spink
County J iMtfo. C. KUHSItl.L

HOARD OK 8UIKUVISOl,
A. n. Tokii. Cli'm.. - - I'lntUinotith
I.ocm Toi.TZ, - Wet-pi-n Water
A. 1$. Dl' Kso.v. - fcmiwoou

SIVIG SOGIKTJiS.
4 1 ASS U)DiB NO. H. I. O. O, F. -- Meets
Vevery Tiilay evening of eaeli werk. All
traiint brother are respectfully iuvited to
attend.

ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. ).1ILATTMOUTH every altt-rnat- e Friday In
eaeli inontli Id the Masonic Hall. Visiting
Jsrot Iters are Iuvited to attend

fUllIO LOIK.E NO. 81. A. O. I). W. Meets
- every alternate Friday eveuliic at K. of 1

ball. Transient brother ar resetf itlly la.
vtted toattniid. K.J. Morgan. Master Workman
K. rt. Itarntow. Foreman : Frank llrown. elver
eer ; I. Hovven, (iuide; tieoijje HoUNwortli,

Iteeorder; II. J. Johnson. Unancier; Wali
Hmitli. Iteeeiver; M. MaybrUtht. M. W.
Jack DauKherty, IiiHidetluard.

ASS CA.1II NO. 332. MODEltN WOODMEN
of Amerkea Meets second and fourth Mon-- d

ay eventu at K. of 1. hall. All transient
trolhera are reijueated to meet with u. I.. A.
Nswm nrr, V'eiierabl Consul : . F, Nile.
Worthy Adviser ; 1 11. Smltu, Ejt lUuker ; W.
C. WlUetts. Clerk.

U)DSE NO. 8. A. O. V. W.IILTTSMOUTH Friday evening at
Kockwooa ball at 8 o'clock. All transient lroth-rr- n

are respvftf ully Invited to attend. I. S.
Larson. M. Y, i K. lloyd. Foreman: 8. V.
Wiiae. Kecordwr ; Leonard Anderson. Over.teer.

LOD(iKN(),fi, A. F. A.M.1H.ATT8MOUTHflret and third Mondays of
eaeh month at their hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially Invited to meet with in.

J. G. Kichkv, W. M.
Wm. Hath. Secretary.

' KItKASK A CHAITER. NO. 3. It. A. M.
i fleets seooml and fourtlt Tuesday of rach
inoktu at Man'f Hall. Transuieiit broUiers
iire lnvlu'd to meet wall us. '

K. E. White, II. P.
Wi. Havh, tsretary. ,

TIT ZION COMMA DART. NO. 5. K. 1" Meet first and third Wednesday nijht of
acli month at MO'i ) hall. V Iil)ii4 uruiuera

are eordially invited to meet with u.
H'M, ilAYH, Kec. ' F. E. WHITt E. C.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R- -

HOSTKK.
J. W. .TH50,V i . . . ..... r.

V. S. Twis.S... , j.. senior v ice
K. A. It Tits.. ....:.-vJaaio- r

iKO. Ml.K.S.. Adjutant
1IZNRY SrRKKWIT., M

Malum Dixov Oinct-ro- f tue Lay
Cll VRLKS FOKI Ouaid
ASUKKMOX KKV Serirt Major,
.1 A'OIHlOBHt.K.MAX. ..quarter Master Serjjt.
t.. V. CUUTI l oji naiiaiu

Meetinir Saturday evening

H.E.Paimer&Son

INSURANCE AGENTS

Iwjpresent the following time
tried and fire-teste- d companies:

American Central-S- . Louis, Assets ?I.iW,l.W
Cointnerclal Union-Enfflan- d, " 2,vjrt.3M

Fire Assoclatfon-Phlladelplii- a. 4,U576
Frankliu-riiiladelphi- a. " 3.tlT,10C
Home-Ne- w York. ' 7.55.5 9
Ins. Ci, of North America. Phil. " 8.4712
i.iver;) io!&London & Globe-En- g " 6.03i.7t
North Hritisli .t Mercantile-E- n " 3,:178,754

-- onicii Cnion-Englan- d. lr.4J
Sprluaeld F. & 3.041.915

Total Aisets. $42.'ll5,7T

LJS55 Adjastfil an! Pais atlhlsAgency

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK DOi
-- OF-

CALL ON

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Baildor
'Spt. 12-- 0 hi.

IL.VW OFFICE.
Toronat attention to all Biulnes Entrust-to

my care.

. XOTARY IX OI FICE.
TltK' ExamiheJ. Ahtarct Compiled, In-

surance Wrirten, Keal Estate Sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loan tUan

Any Other Agency.
maltsutoutb, - - 2clraska.

Appointed to the Prison Congrass.
Lincoln, Nel., June 11. Governor

TLajcr today apjiointetl C. E. Itoot, of
the daily State Journalx as a delegate
to represent Nebraska nt the national
prieon association and prison congress
which meets at Boston, Mass., July 14.

Mr. Hoot from active work in journalism,
will possess excellent qualities fur work
in the congress and will represent Nebras-
ka in an able manner.

Slipped Through the Bars.
Anamoosa, Ia June 12. Anna L.

Howcr, a femalo convict, made her es-

cape from the penitentiary here last night
by sawing off an iron bar over her win-
dow in the top tier of cells and letting
herself down by means of bed clothes,
then climbing up a rope and scaling the
wall. She was sent from Cedar Rapids
for eighteen years for murder in the sec-

ond degree, she having assisted a man in
killing her husband, with whom she af-

terwards ran away. She had served livs
yearc. She is the first female that lias
ver escaped.

Badly Hurt at Base Ball.
Oarxand, Neb., June 12. While the

Oakland and Logan clubs were playing
base ball yesterday afternoon nine miles
southwest. Dr. Wells, of Hooper, ran
against Charles Ilempsted striking him
witli his knee in the diaphragm and
knocked him senseltss for some time.
Dr. Moore was called and pronounced
him seriously hurt. He was removed t
the town and his family physician, for
merly of Omaha, was telegraphed for this
evening, also Dr. McLaughlin, of Teka- -

mah, who arrived last evening. It is
lelieved the diaphragm is ruptured. He
is suffering untold agony when not under
ophiates and cannot live many hours.
He has a wife and one child and has been
employed as engine wiper here for the
past six weeks, coming here from Omaha.

Two Young Men Drowned.
Fcllirtox, Jteb-- June 12. August

Michaelson and Hans Tidge, two young
men working at the Reimer ranch, four
miles west of Fullerton, lost their lives
while boating on a bayou of the Loup on
Sunday. Tidge was unable to swim
The other was tipping the boat in order
to frighten him. It dipped water, they
ost their balance and finally upset. Mich

aelson tride to save Tidge. but the fiight- -

ened man clung to him in such a way that
both were drowned. Nicholas Wenn.
the third party ia the boat, managed to
get to land, but was too much exhausted
to procure help in time. Jpclmelson and
Tidge were young men, each about twenty--

one years old, both German. They
will be buried at the Fullerton cemetery
today.

Chautauqua Talk at Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., June 11. At a meet-

ing cf the board of trade tonight $1,500
was donated to a syndicate owning thirty-f-

ive acres of land skirting the river
south of town, to aid them in starting an
iatcr-stat- e Chautauqua assembly, the syn-

dicate promising to erect buildings at
once equal to those at Crete, and to hold
an assembly next August. The money
rOt Jd comes from the $10,000 advertising
fund, nnd as the syndicate do not guar-
antee to maintain a permanent assembly,
it is questi'inAhle as to whether the mon-

ey will be forthcoming. . fspmib think
tha ground too small, othershat we are
too neap Crete, wliicU already has a well-establish- ed

Chautanqua. Rut few were
at the meeting and nearly half ef thoze
preodnt refrained from voting, claiming
that the matter fclioujd be canvassed more
thoroughly.

Drowning Accident.
Norfolk, Neb., June 12. A very dis-

tressing drowoisg casuality occurred
here hist evening. E. H, Norton, of the
Daily News, and Mrs. Herman flerecke
were out boat riding on the North Fork.
In making a tarn down by the reunion
grounds about a mile frpw town, the
current took the boat against a tree lying
over the water. It began to fill and they
sprang for the tree, which, was hardly
adeqtat: to support both. Thinking
himself unable to get his companion out.
alone, Morton ran for help. Ouy Wash-

burn and a young man by the name of
Wishart came to the rescue and in at
tempting to' save the lady, their boat
was upset, and ystjng washbnrn wag
thrown into the water. Little attention
was paid to. him, as he was a strong
swimmer, and Called out that he was all
right; but he suddenly sank, and his body
has not been recovered. He was the on
ly son of Quartermaster l X. Wash burn.
He was a printer, having worked a long
time in the Journal office, and latterly in
the STews office. Much sympathy is felt
for the Washburn family, and the sad
affair bu filled th ctfy with gloom. -
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INTUITIONS.

Bo Uttto thought 1 In the clear blue eytm
Tnjr oul'a rttectd depth of lov to ee:

Yet, ob. tb trembling thrill of glad urpruw
To know, to reel, that love wu ail for met

For thy dear eye revealed
All that thy vorda concealed.

At dusk I sat before the firelight's glow.
And felt a warmth not bora of ita bright flame

liUde o er my cbeek and through tnj being flow
A warmth or Joy. with Just a tinge of Bhainet

That I should read love's sign
In that deep gaze of thine.

Tet my hear know accuse It aa I will
It whisper o'er and o'er the truth to mo;

I cannot bush Its trembling, passionate thrill,
. And so 1 yield It, oh. my love, to theel

Knowing that soon or late
That la Its certain fate.

Oh, yea, thy words were burning full of fire.
As bendlniro'er me. with my bands In thine.

Thou swept swift fingers o'er the charmed lyre.
Whose strings respond to true love's slightest

sigo.
But. ah I no answering thrill
Uewarded all thy skill.

I lUtened thralled, until my eyea I raised
. The truth of ail thy vows In thine to read;

The 8pell was broken, and I stood amazed
Ah, not thou rnightst forever beg and plead.

Still would thy oold, dark eye
Give all thy wurds the liel

, Aui.io Weld Edaon.

THE LADY'S MAID AT LARGE.

A Novel Ruslnena Ran by Two Hright
Women Tbey Work lor Big Pay.

An original business in wbicb two sisters
have established themselves la that of lady's
maid at large, to coin a pbrase for a new
trade. The elder was for a number of years
maid to a woman of fashion and established
something of a reputation for taste in ar-
ranging their hair, draping the gqwn, deck
ing it witb Bowers and so on. She was unable,
finally, to submit to the exactions of her
mistress, and Instead of looking for a new
place struck out In a more independent line.
She had something of an acquaintance ac-
quired during her years of service, and
utilized this to gather a clientage of her own.

Kl 1 I f ..a .mbub ani ner sister are settled cozuy in a
pretty five-roo- m flat, and the ladies whom
tbey beautify know tbeui respectively as.
say Mile. Rose and Mile. Marie. Tbey are
down east Yankees, but their Yankee senso
tells them that maids must, of course, be
French, is a pretty girl gouig to a ball, a
girl who hasn't a maid, or a maid who is to
be trusted for ordinary toilets only, then
Mile. Rose must be to tbe fore. Mile. Rose
will catch together the masses of lace or
tulle and put on delicate telLfeig touches, pro-
ducing effects which the pretty girl never
dreamed of before. Then she will take a
double handful of roses or other natural
flowers and drop tbem over the gowu and
tack tbem up just where they happen to
fall, making a very pretty flower of tuo
pretty girl herself. She will do the bud up
in Iter wraps, ride to the scene of festivity
with ber and pronounce her all in order for
conquest before the belle leaves the drawing
room. Is a wedding on tbe tapis, then it is
MUa Marie's turn. Mile. Marie's forte is
dressing a bride. Iler bands can work magic
when she bos them on a bridal veil, and tl
young wife who has the orange blossoms
pinned by her recommends ber to all unmar-
ried mates.

Miles. Rose and Mario attend to the toilets
and decorate the gowns of any number of
dressy women and girls, Tlieir order boo!;s
are usually full, and their charges run fro:ii
(2 asid 3 well up info tbe twenties, accord-
ing to tbu'elaboraleuess of the di;sign, or tlio
amount of service culled for. They are going
to divide tbe summer between Newport and
Saratoga, and have already advance engage-
ments, dates to be settled moredeiinitely later,
at both watering places. Tbey are very par-
ticular about the women they work for, and
stand upon references. Tbey say they can't
afford, from a business point of view, to have
any clients whose antecedents and present
standing won't bear looking into. Rose and
Marie are bright girls. New York Mail and
Express.

Two Bonapartes in Washington.
Two striking figures have become familiar

to people along the fashionable part of Rhode
Island avenue and out Fourteenth street
Tbey are always on horseback, sweeping
along at a brisk trot or canter and whisking
around corners witb a reckless grace. The
one Is a man of striking appearance, in high
military boots and with the strong face of a
soldier. His heavy shoulders bend forward
in an fashion for riding, but
bis ?tfjnj limbs and tbe bold carriage of his
head attest that h? would he eq erect figure
dismounted, and iyhen his horse comes to a
stand be sits bis saddle as erect as a statue!
His large round bead is set firmly, and his
heavy hf&c mustache, brushed straight out
on either side and waxed a the ends in the
military style of Prance, and a black goatee
drawn down and waxed in the same style,
give him a fierce expression and bring to
wjnd a historic portrait. His mount is a
blood bay cf terge bjuld, wbicb carries him
always a a sweeping iron.

The companion who gallops on a smaller
Hntmnl at his side is a little old lady, witb an
abun4anpfl of iron gray hair and features
that always atUiht aptipn. She is a dar-
ing rider as well as a good one, and sbeofttji
presses her horse to a more reckless pace than
is his wont. Sometimes they are accom-
panied by a young girl, apparently their
daughter, pearly ever y day ja the winter,-whe- n

less enthusiastic horsemen restricted
their equestrian exercises to the tanbark
quadrangle of tha riding academy, these two
would face tbe cutting wind with a dash that,
showed tbem seasoned to the sport. The
man's striking resemblance to Louis Bona-
parte, Napoleon III, marks him at once for
one of that stock. Tbey are CoL Jerome
Bonaparte and Mma. Bonaparte. Washing-
ton Star.

tn ens r;3 of Stagef.
One of tbe drivers of the Fifth avenue

stages says that tbe young ladies, no matter
if tbey live op the very tiptop of Murray
Hill, like to climb up and ride on the outside
seats. But they usually do it only in the
evening. They arp more graceful and quick
about it than half of the men. On (Sundays
in pleasant weather a good many girls rids
on the outside, and a good many go to tbe
end of th? rpjjte and back just for the excur-sion- .

The German girls aie tha nigst inde-
pendent aboutclimbiug to tbe tops of the
stages in tbe day time. .New York Pre?-- Every Day Talk."

A FOLK LORE SOCIETY.

CATHERING LEGENDS OF THE PEO-

PLE AND MYTHS OF THE SAVAGES.

The Study of Folk txro In ICurope Wash-
ington Irviug's Work Jl Cliandlcr
IlarrU' "I'mlo Itemus" Duty of the
New Folk Lore Society.
Lust NovemlK?r a c ircular letter oiit;iiiiing

a projMisal for tbe formation of u wx-n-t- for
the study of folk lore was quit-tly- , aji.l jier-ha- ps

timidly, sonfc to a faithful few. Arrv.rd-ingl- y,

a number of well .known scholurs u:
Bcmblod some weeks ago in University hall.
Harvard university, und there formed'a folk"
lore society. The very first rule of the new
Bociety reads as follows:

"The Americ-a- Folk Lore society lias for
Its object the study of folk lore in" general,
and in particular the collection and publica-
tion of the folk lore of North America."

Tbe student of folk lore soon finds that
many of the customs and ideas of savages
are still retained by the folk, by tbe penp!
who have snared Itvi: t fn prf;;rc I...
he need only read newspuier reports of
"clairvoyants," "iwlmistry," "mediums,"
"spirit painting," etc., to see primitive ideas
still nourishing m our midat: the Irish maid
servant, the gambler, !io lawyer, alike per
Msuug in mo la-iK'-i mac wise women ecu
foretell fortune and invisible artists paint
line pictures. ny do people carry things in
their pockets for luck f Why are horseshoes
nailed over the door and to the masthead?
n by do people carry stones and bits cf bread
to keep away disease? AVhy is a group of
btars called the Hear or the Swan or named
after tho Fleiadee? This latter fact was t
pecinuy puzzling to Arteinus Ward. "What
beats me about the stars," be used to say in
his quaint way, "is how wo come to know
their names."

In tho next place wo have the Marchen or
Contes, or household tales of the modern Eu-
ropean peasantry the tales known to us as
fairy stories, handed down from toneration
to generation by word of mouth. These talus
make up a largo part of the ieople's lore, in

to; meir oooic loro or
scholastic learning. They form by far the
larger part of their inheritance from their
ancestors.

It was not until tho brothers Grimm made
their famous collection that much attention
was paid to the childish tales current arnoncr
tho European peasantry. Since then the by
ways and hedges of all Euroiio have been
ransacked by eager and koon eyed disciples
of the Cirinims, taking carefully down the
marvellous stories as they fell from tho lins
of the simple minded folk. Now, w hat was
thus taken down not only found its way into
print, but also found thousands of delighted
readers. Today there is hardly a province in
Europe that has not furnished some item to
the comparative study of folk lore, In addi
tion to this folk lore, societies have been es-

tablished fan the express fiurpose of collect
ing and preserving those wonderful tales . of
princesses, heroic knights, baleful sorcerers,
which, with most of us, form one of tho
ploasantest reminiscences of childhood.

About tho time that the Grimms were col
lecting these household tales of tho German
peasant, the genial "Goeffrey Crayon'' w as
giving to Americans the legends of tl
Dutch along tho Hudson. Washington IrN
mg was tho first of our folk lorjsU. The,
".Legends of Sleepy Hollow" have now be-
come part and parcel of American folk Lre.
The story cf Rip Van Winkle's ontie.!- -
menfc" into the Catskill mountains bv
tho love of whisky, bis long sleep and his re-
turn to tho village is often regarded as u
peculiarly American legend. Yet the simple
truth is that the legend is found among half
a dozen different peoples, among tho Germany
the Scotch, tho Russians, the Jews, etc.

Another charming contribution to Ameri
can folk lore was Joel Chandler If
Xights with Uncle Remus." Tho book is

made up of a number of animal stories, or
fables, current among the southern negroes
in Georgia. We have a number of harmless
tricks and pranks played by Brer Rabbit,
which Grimm has made so familiar to us
under the name of Reynard tho Fox. Thus,
Professor Crauo has traced a great immlter
af the "Legends of the Old Plantation"' to
tlieir mediaeval or classical variants. It is
curious, for example, that many of "Unclw
Remus' " best stories were heard in nil their
simplicity by Professor Hart and Mr. Smith
on the Amazon river; still more curious is it
to find that many of the stories related of Mr.
Wo f and Brer Rabbit were printed in Latin
ind Italian before "Uncle Remus" wcj "bred
iud bawn. How can we account for ueso
wonderful resemblances?

Obviously, it will bo the duty of tho nevr
Folk Lore society t'q gather all these ipular
tales wherever t'uey can be found, be it in the
market place or in the parlor. First, some
3ne must do for American folk stories what
the brothers .jrimm did for the Marchen of
the German peasantry. Secondly, some one
must do for Indian myths, negro lrrends.
Mexican, Canadian and South American folk
lore w bat Dr. Taylor and Mr. Lang in Eng-:p.- (

and Ireller and Lobeck in Gorman v.
havo done for folk loro in general L. 3.
Vance in The Epoch.

To 3Iake the Sliin Stinj Troo
It is a fact not generally known that, if

one holds his breathj wasps? bees and hornets
can be bandied with impunity. Tho "skhi be;
comes sting proof , and holding the inject by
ho feet, and giving her full jjberty of fiction,

you can see her drive her weapon "against tIo
impenetrable surface with ft force that lifts
her body with everv stroke; i,ut, let tho
smallest eiuantity t air escaiw from tho
lungs, and the sting will penetrate at once.
I have never seen an exception to this in
twenty-fiv- o years' observation. I Lave
taught young ladies with very delicate hands
to astonish their friends by the perforcuanco
of this feat; and I saw one so severpjy atung
OS tft require the services f a' physician,
through laughing at a witty remark of ber
sister, forgetting that laughing required
breath. For a theory in explanation I am
led to believe that holding tho breath par
tiajly cloios the pores of the skin, Jly ex-
periments in that direction have not been
exact enough to be of any scientific value,
but I am satisfied that it very sensibly affects
tho amount of insensible perspiration. W.
L. Wilder in Science.

li a wotnaa would fcfay yearns. sl;o might
ns well face the inevitable aa logically a::-.- i

make up her minJ to go to bed ei ly Labitu

: y .

JVC) T T

We ciiinchtly request all of our fiitmls
indebted to uh to cull nt once mul Mttle
accounts due. Wc have tuf-luin- t d heavy
loss by the destruction of our Ihinuli
House at Fairmont, Ncl., by lire and now
that we money to meet our ol. liga-
tions, wo hope there will not be cue
among our friends who would refuse to
call promptly at this particular time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive your kind
consideration and prompt nil nthm, we

remain, Youis Truly,

S0L0LM0N & NATHAN.

T

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

fJ&J? JS AH 2

Preservation f natural teeth a Fpecialty.
Cecth extruded xcithmit pain l,y use of Lanyhinu

(lad.
All work warrantee!. Prices reasonable.
FiTZdKR.vi.o's Iir.o'it Plattssioutii. Nkb

oo rj
m. Merold & Son

Cry (Ms. lloliGiis Boots awl Shoes

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING t GOODS.
lie keeps as large ad as well

SELECTPr STOCK
As can be fomnl any plan- - in tliecityand make

jou prices that ilt-f- coiupHtiiiuit.

Aficntsfur

Harpsrt B?3?r Patterns and BaTs .Corsets.

C. F.SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and niosl complete stock
of snmples, both foreign and elomestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Nete these prices: IJusinc-s- s suits
from $1J to $:3.". dress suits, .25 to 5X

pants S"), .:;;, $G.5Q nx. upwards.
2?" Will a tit.

Prices Defy Competition.

J. E. R0BBINS, ARTIST,
ISSTtfCCTIOSS GIVEN IX j

FINE OIL PAINTINC j

" j

WATER COLORS.. ETC.
ALL I.OVEKS O? Al?T Ah INVITER !

T i.b AND j

EXAMIITE ULST WORK
STUDIO OVEil OLIVER & RAMSE j

MEAT MARKET.

C E

NUMI5EU a5

need

I

DES. CAVE .& SMITH,

"Painloss 3D exitisto."
Tbe only Dentin! In the Wesl ron'troling Ibis

New System ft Extractinc anl Filling 'J eeth
without Fain. Our i.iiactlietie Is en- - '

tir-l- y free from

CMLOJiOFOIiMOJgKTJIKR
AND IS AliSOLUTKLY

Harmless To - All
Teeth extracted and wrtificial teeth inserted

next day If elesired . The preservation of the
natural teeth a specialty.

GOLD CBOWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOBL
The very finest, office In 1'iiion lilock, over

The CitiTin' i'.ank.
mattsracuti:

ICE IMIIEICT
We have our house filled with

A FINE QUALITY OF ICE,
AikI are to deliver It daily to nurcus-ti'ine- is

in any jiiantity desirca.
.ALL 0BDEBS PBOMPTLY PILLED.

Ieae orders with

J. IF"- - 33E.TJ3IIi;T&iT?E!n.
At store on Sixth Street. We make a Snee-ialt- y

of

CUTTING, PACKING
And Loading Cars. . For Units see us or

write.
H. C. M'MAKEN & SOJT,

Telephoned, - - FlatUmonth
CT-- C, SOOUB,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
All work first-clas- s; wcBt Fifth Street.

North Robert Sherwood's Store.

MRS. G. B. KEMPSTEK,
Teaciier of Vocal & Instrumental Mosic

Residence Northwest Corner of Elev-
enth and Main Streets, PlatUinouth.
Mebraska.

Practical Piano Ml Organ Tinier
Ai) Kf.FAIKl K.

First-- e btss work gnarnntrril. AboelcnN
er in Pianos and Organs. Office at Boeck's
furniture stere, Plattsme,uth, a.

Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that the label calls

fir, so If it docs not leheve your cough
you can call at i.ur More anel the money
will be refunded to you. It acts bimul-- I
raucously on all p.nts o the system,
thereby leaving no bail results. O. P.
Smith & Co., Druggists. j25-Smd&-


